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CHAT IflTH TDE BOXERS

A Desultory But Breezy Fighting Epiatle
from Tom Oannon.

GLORIOUS DAYS IN STUBBLE AND MARSH

'r f wy Wheel Whinnering * The llnll Firlil-
After tlio Kltfx Scnlp Tim ( lrl.1-

Iron I'lold nnil I.ocnl Spnrts ot
All Kinili nnit Variation.

' I have Just returned from n ton dnys dunk-

ing

¬

expedition up In South Dakota , and
wlillo undoubtedly rclnviorated( both men-

tally
¬

and nhj'slcally by roughing it In tbo
marshes , I do not feel competent to the task
of supplying my readers with anything
newsy or fresh nnent our old friends , the
boxers. Wo wcro camped miles nwny from
any rnlltvay station , among the barren sand ¬

hills of L-ugonbcol * ountyf and during the
ontlro two weeks absence but ono copy of
TUB BBB reached us. llcnco U will require
a few dnys to catch up with tlio times por-

tnlnlng
-

to alTiilrs handled In this column.-

As
.

luck would have It , however , there ap-

pears
¬

to nuvo been but llttlo going on In the
punching realm , and the absence of our
usual chat may probably add additional zest
to that whkh Is to como. In another week
I will bnvo studied up the situation nnd bo-

In'condltlon , I liopo , to again handle the
knights ot the knucks with or without
gloves ns the merits of their several cases
mnv deserve. Thw week my readers can
content themselves with lilts of newsy gossip
and comment In the shape of correspondence
I found uwaltlng mo on my desk.-

I

.

will add , however , that my readers have
observed the correctness of my position
ancnt the great International pnzo lleht be-
tween

¬

Charlie Mitchell and James J.-

Corbott
.

, 1. e. , that the big mill could neVer
'bo pulled off in New York. From the tenor
of recent proclamations from the mayor of
Brooklyn anJ the sheriff of King's county ,

it looks ns If mv prcdictlohs' wcro bused
upon a pretty solid foundation. And , iipuln ,

I say this Is all O. 1C It furnishes a hope
that Cholly and Jim will yet conclude to
Jump in a linuk and pull out for some so-
qucstorcd

-
nook and settle their llttlo nrgu-

mcntoii
-

' the turf. For the life of mo lean-
not think of a single city that will consent
to the great mauling match taking place
within its confines. Omaha , however , seems
about as likely a point ns tiny Just now , and
if you say the word I'll see Mayor Bern is ,

Jeff Bedford and Iko Hnsrall about It , and
we'll fix it up for the night before the olcc-

jtipn
-

for.lho Coliseum. I fcul confident that
these gentlemen will grant mo the necessary
permission us I stand ace high with them.

SANDY GUIS WOLD-

.KOKTII

.

PIATTE , Oct. 18. To the Sporting
l Kdltprnfil'nB'BEE : A well known sporting
wiitcr on llstic topics , who persists in writ-
Ing

-

about "Champion James J. Coruott" and
"Charlio" Mitchell , reminds mo of a friend
of mine who once took a long sea yoyago and
iu speaking to the first o nicer , addressed

'.him nsl"Mato. " "Qeo si" exclaimed the
indignant mnto , "haven't I a name as well
as you ? "

Making flesh of ono and fish of another in
regard to middle names in lighting talk Is-
preposterous. . Mitchell's middle name is-
Watson. . In view of the coming contest be-
tween

¬

"Gentleman" Charles W. Mitchell
and Paddy or Jimmy Corbett to reverse the
usual mode of expression I inclose you an
old time four-round "sot to" between
Mitchell and Joe JDunning in March , 1834.
Joe Dunning assorted that ho would fight
any man in the world. Sullivan preferred I

Madden offered him $100 if ho would stand-
up before Mitchell for four rounds. Dun-
ning

¬

said ho would probably knock Mitchell
out and carelessly accepted the offer. Ho
was much bigger than Mitchell ; with great
square shoulders , immense arms and sledge-
hammer

¬

flsts.
Hound 1 When the men came up to face

each other Mitchell's perfect fighting form
showed to good advantage. Dunning sent
out his right viciously at Mitchell. Thut
was the last load ho made. Charlie dodged
his baud Just enough to lot the blow pass his
loft oar , and then drove his
left forward. It struck Mr. Dun-
ning

¬

Just above the bread basket.
Before ho could recover Mitchell's right
hand flow ,up and struck the big man square
in the mouth , splitting his lips nnd loosening
his tooth and starting the blood from his
nose , Joe dove forward and was neatly
stopped by Charlie , who easily planted an-
.bther

-
. body blow nnd another face blow on
the big man In exact imitation of the two be
had led out with. Dunning this time was
pawing the air and gasping frantically. Ho
seemed to experience considerable difltculty
in holding hlmsolf in position , and Charlie's
blows came' In on him so hard ana fast that
he was hitting wildly In every direction ex-
cept

¬

that in which the little Encrlishman
, stood. Before tirao was culled Mitchell
struck his big antagonist ut least a dozen
blows and had not received a single thump
of consequence himself. Wheu Dunning
name up for the next round ho stood care-
fully

¬

on his guard. It was evident that at
this point , no was afraid the little terror
would knock him out. Mitchell waited for
Dunning to load off. again , but the big ono
had learned by experience and retreated
around the ring. Charlie followed tiiin up ,
and then suddenly made a rush , fought him
backward toward the stage and hit him an-
other

¬

blovr in tno tooth which knocked the
bhr champion flat on his back. After Dun-
ning

¬

had recovered from his surprise ho-
arose. . Thereupon Charlie Jumped ut him
again and had him completely winded when
time was callod.-

"When
.

the men came up for the third round
Mitchell was fresh. Dunning was putting
Hko a grampus. II U tights wcro covered
with blood and ho looked savaco. Ho made
another rush for hu slighter antagonist.
Uogotiu u stunning whack on Mltchull'a
neck and was about to follow it up when
Chnrlio took an inning. The inning con-
sisted

¬

of ono straight ripht handed blow
from the shoulder which lifted his 185-

oumlnnttiionlHtofl
-

] ? his foot and knocked him
backward huiidlong to the stage ! From that
tlino to the end of the round Mitchell
badgorul , battered and banged his oppo-
jient

-
Just as ho choso. When the men retired

to their corners Mr. Dunning looked as
though ho had been heading a riot. He
moved heavily , whllo Mitchell was as chcuv-
ful

-
nnd as quick as ever.

The con fusion that rohrnod in the hall
now was ronmrkablo. liotu wcro maae inat
Churllo would knock Joe -.ut In the la&t-
round. . Whew the men faced each other for
the last it Was plain that Dunning felt ho
was no match for the little Kngiishtnnn.

Hu fought shy and retreated round the stnco-
togaiutime. . Mitchell pounded him ns ho
pleased during the whole round. Kvery-
on co in n while Dunning would clinch sav-
agely

¬

with Mitchell , out Charlie broke
uvray before nls henvy antagonist could
carry him down. Mitchell did not succeed
in VnocKing him' out , but ho completely
whlppoa his man. Mitchell was at that tlino
22 , and tils weight <lld not exceed 145 pounds ,
Dan Crccdon says height and length do not
amount to much unless there is muscular
strength in proportion. Dan sti.vs if Bob
I'ltzfclmmon * Uoes, not exceext 153 pounds
he docs uot care , although he is
seven foot high ! ( Dan istlvofoet eight ) .

As to Mitchell , he has a clear hoadaud
. understands nil the okllt and Btratogeins of

the ring , JIu tint plenty of rcsourcoa'and
can alter his tactics to suit circumstance * .
JVotwithstnnJingnU that ban btnmwiltten

, ,
*"" by sporting *rriublora about Mitchell being

aaprhltor , a tapper And a pillow-puslior ,
It will bo seou. that ho has considerable
driving putvor. When u inui of his alto can
knock n mau down who woigtii forty pounds
more thuu himself it provci that he la u
hard hitter. Ho pi ay not Jwv6 good hands ,
but they uro as good as Corbett' * . "James
Jay" sttM ho could have finished Fulltvmi in
half the time , but his seconds and ndvUors
told him to take Uis time and aim at the
soft points cf John I* , .such as tbo nock and
tliu bread UuUcl , uutii he was pumped , iu
order to aave hu. bauds. AK it was , Jim in¬

jured hlj right hand in the last round in-
tten.ytluK to plant a f.r.UHer on Sullivan' *

5iou-
J.i'etor

: .
I ee , Indignantly deoie *

remark * nt tribute ;! to bin in sonic of thainowapancr* , iTganllntf the l iuu of Uio
MllcUell-Cort'f it match. I'stcr is generally
dumb concerning the abilities of hU fellow
jH3f( . Hwitio trcn-.BuUr.Ub - hojiiiera flml theirway Into thp paper* , j artlculnry! the welpht-
u'nd moa urouuuit of ( ulli U. Some of the
J lc t i ert that iVlltciJ U iau inch l&rger

round th6 iwck IhnnJolmL. , nnd tire inches
larger round the chest , and giro the clr-
cumfqrcnce

-
of 'his wrist as thirteen and a

half inches.-
It

.

Is quq4iohablo( if there is a roan in the
world whoso wrist measures ton inches.
Twelve and n halt is n largo forearm. A
Clydesdale ornueht horse that tooK a first
prlco at a boric show had tremendous
broad , flat bones at the fetlocks , nnd the clr-
cumfornhco

-

given wns twelve inches , un
inch and a half smaller than Charlie's wrist.-

A

.

day or two before Corbett mot Sullivan
n Corbottlto saw "ho welghtd" Gentleman
James Jay , "and in his shoos and trousers
only ho weighed 101 pounds , nnd that ho
was in superb condition mm would enter the
ring welching not less than 183 pounds."
Then his ofllclnl weight was glvon out as ITS

pounds. Which are wo to bcllovot-
Corbett , when ho road Jackson's measure-

ments
¬

, said' Peter had the advantage In
reach , but , snld Jim complacently , "I am
heavier than he I * nnd expect to enter the
ring weighing 200 pounds. " (The lighting
weight of Big Ben Count. ) James Jay said
if ho could not beat that "wind bag" ho did
not want anything. "Mitchell , " quoth he ,

is an Impostor , but the public has been a-

long tlmo in finding it out. " James Jay's
alleged reason , for taking on Mitchell before
Jackson was because Mitchell wns an unde-
feated

¬

man and the champion of England-
.Jim's

.

latest concerning Mitchell IB that hu is-

a more dangerous man to tackle than Sulli-
van

¬

, and thinks the mill will probably last
forty rounds 1 The gentleman with the up-

right
¬

haic is rather chnngoablo in his
opinions , oh ?

Although Charlie Mitchell's middle name
Is Watson , nri eastern sporting paper , In
speaking of the coming "mill ," Insists In
calling Corbott Cnampion "Jnmos Jay , " but
declines to call Mltchoil Charles W. Is It
only Irish-American pugilists that are to
have their middle names In print ? I suppose
the Jems , 'Jacks nnd Toms are nil gone , ns
far as tho.v Kro concerned. How would It oo-

to speak of the coming contest between
Charleiy. . Miteugll nnd Jimmy Corbott ?

If Corbott docs -not succeed with his nd-

vnntnges
-

in youth , height and weight in-

bc.ting Mitchell it will prove that hu ts an
overrated man and thut his conquest of-

Sullivnu , was because the hitter's day had
gone by , I notice a pupor complains that
John L. says in ono town that Corbott will
win and in another that Mitchell will iniilto
cold meat of Corbett , and attributes John
Li.'s conflicting assertions to a chaugo of-

drinks. . , , ' '
Porhnp" ) John L. Is hko Charles II. A wit

wrote the king's epitaph as follows : "Hero
lies King Charles , on whoso word no man
relies on , who never snld a foolish thing and
never did a wise one. "

Chirles'rupltcd: that that wns easily ac-

counted
¬

for , because "His sayings wcro his
own , but his actions tvcro tboso of his minis ¬

ters. "
Probably old Jack Sullivan's set-spread-

caglo-boforc-the-curtaln-specohes ore pre-
pared

-
for htm by his theatrical manager

and his. private speeches , when in his cups ,

come from lils'hcnrt and are his own. John
Li. said ho Is the only man who has fought
both men "and who should have tholr
measure better than mo." Ho said ho
know frpm experience ) that Charlie was
twlco as hard a hlttoru's Jim. and equally an-

clover. . > -

Peter Jackson evidently feels sore because
Mitchell was pulled forward iu place of him-
self

¬

by the Brndy-CorbeH outfit anil says
should Mitchell win ho won't be champion
of the world until ho boats him. According
to fistic history drawn battles have always
been fought out to decide a championship-
.Corbott's

.

assertion that "tho uiggor wants
none of iny gamo" is prouostcrous. Peter
did everything that a man could to meet him
again first.

You gave us the correct tip on the Dlxon-
Soloinon

-

P. fight. According to TUB BEE'S
report of the Fitz-Hall contest Bob was the
aggressor and did'' the best worK all through.
Hall assorts ho lost it by il fluke. Bob , from
his previous performances , fully Justifies the
confidence of his backers. James Jay would
have a tough Job to beat him ; ho is afar
harder hitter , and , could stand as much
punching and has better hands.

When Jack Killian alias Jake Kilraln ,

fought his long dr.iw in Prance (100 rounds )
with Jem Smith , whom Ted Pritchard sub-
sequently

¬

vanquished in throe rounds , a-

New York illustrated sporting pink sheet
flooded his paper with puffs and slobbers of-

Kllram such us : "Juke is King ," "Our-
Chatnpion Jake"Jakoas JJanquo's Ghost
Scaring Macbeth Sullivan ," "Jako Illus-
trated

¬

, Partaking of Wiuo with the Marquis
of Queensbury , " etc.

ShouldMitchell win , will ho have his
paper illustrated with the conquering hero
returning as "Bouny Prince Charlie , " nnd
the bag pipers playing : "Tho King Sha'l'
Enjoy His Own Agatnl" That would not bo-

a whit more ridiculous or exasperated than
the fulsome beslobboriug of Jake. Mitchell
does not scorn to be of a revengeful nature ,

but it Is barely possible that in the near fu-
ture

¬

ho may bo In a position to civo certain
parties their uucs.-

A

.

popular American writer of fiction , who
was consul at IMvwpool during the adminis-
tration

¬

of President Pierce , said that dur-
ing

¬

the four years of his ofllcial capacity ho
never encountered.a full blooded American
seaman. ,Hfs test of nationality was the pro-
nunciation

¬

of the word -'boon. " All born
Americans , ho said , pronounced it "bin , " but
all English speaking people clsowbcro pro-
nounced

¬

it as it is spelled , "been. " Fifty
years ago there used to be plenty of Ameri-
can

¬

ships manned by Yankee sailors , but at
the into naval royiov the papers stated that
the American 'men-of-war had nearly all
foreign crows , and now comoa the astound-
ing

¬

news that the VIgilant'a crow are all
Swedes , Norwegians and Danes , and can't
speak English.

The Vnltcyi'io , although beaten , made the
best attempt to recover tbo cup of any yacht
the bold Britons have' thus fur sent over.

The gallant Norwegian captain and his
' sturdy Swedish and Norwegian crew had
a narrow escape from being beaten in the
lust race' .Although the Valkyrie split her
splnaker at a critical Juncture , tbo Vigilant

' only succeeded in coming In forty seconds
ahead-

.llowovor
.

, a miss is np good as a mile , ns
the Britishers promptly owned up. Ut to
Onto the Americans have been more success-
ful

¬

in yachtinp than In rowing or scullin ?
with the British colonists. Hanlan , who
used to bo thought invincible , said Sea Ho ,

the Australian , was the best man who ever
sat in'n boitt and in ocean steam navigation
the Briton has tbo pull. However , if il
should como to a contest , the Amerlcnn , such
is his wonderful powers of skill , strength , in-
genuity

¬

and Intelligence , must certainly como
out iirnt best , let the contest be in any lines
it may. Will ho do this iu the coming great
international prize fight ?

I was surprised to learn In reading Mr.
| 'Wakoinun's JournoyiiiKs in TUB BBB that in
the south of Scotland the wooer and authoroftho immortal "Anne Laurie" was a native
of the parish of Carscpuulrn my birthplace ,
n wild nnil mountainous district among the
hills which divide Kirkudbrishtsuire. frpm
Ayrshire. It is a largo parish , anil the
sheep and stock farms uro wide apart. Be ¬

fore the lead mines were discovered , about
1BW , sheep were nwo plentiful than man ¬

kind. My parents were both natives of the
adjoining parish of IColls. It appears from
Mr. Wakcimm'a researches that tne beauti ¬

ful Anne did not marry her lover , who WHS a
Jacobite , .and had to fly to Prance on account
of being nn adherent of the Stuart cause inthe rebellion of 171S or 1745. Anne married

. rich laird with about uc much poetry In
him as a cow. T. 1C , C-

.ContlmiotiH

.

I'uul ut South Omntm ,
To The Sporting Editor of TUB BEE ; Ikept the score at 'th Payton-Murtln pool

context last night and the boys askoi mo to
send you the same for Sunday's' nowa. Thegame was 0 points of continuous pool , cull
shot , for $ 0 a side at Strodinann's pool
hall , South Omaha , The match resulted in
Fred Pay ton's favor , ho ruimljig in his 250
balls , to John Martin's TV. Tiuio one hournnd forty fuluutci. Paytou's largest run ,
HI points , and nn overage of 8> i Martinwas not in it at any stage of tlm gamo.
Considerable money changed hands.

1 don't' kiiuw whether you remember mo ornot , but if you oanrocftll the fellow who kept
tha l oo tin I u score at the Pjrmalee-12 lllottrace in May ) u t , you hava tfot roe, Ihave spent the summer in the western partof this state and hud somu Hue hootibi; on-
grouse. . I an give you pointers on themarket hunters of that country , too , and
would Hko you to kuow bad It u outtier *. , ii. iJIU.SCU.LBD-

.A

.

CJiiuif * lur iba lUd.-
To

.

The tfporthui Editor olTaa HBB : I h ave
b ' n dlicctdd to wrlto toyouiu rogarus to-
m lcli'ff a tnatctx between myself , "younj;
Needham , of California ," and aouia 115 or-
lltj.o'uml! inaunf j'ourtowu , by jour friend ,

Dick Moore , who I have trained for his list
thrco fights. Wo hc.ird that there was a
likely man by the name of Lognn in Omaha
nnd I xvould make Iho trip and fight htm If
you would arrange n match for n fair purao.
There Is nothing hero Dick loft last Wednss-
day for Minneapolis to fight Buffalo Costello
on the 0 of the month. Ho told mo to send
his regards. Youxo NEEDHA-

M.Addrcsss
.

167 E.ist MaillsonStrcct Chicago ,
111.

VPIier Tncrv'n Nmoier , Ynn Knnvr ,

OMAHA , Oct. 20. To the Sporting Editor
of Tun BEE : Holy Smokol Where ? At
the Omaha Wheel club house October S3-

.Wo
.

are out for a high old tlmo. The
"smoker" will bo a "World's fair smoker , "
nnd wo want to have n Midway Plnlsanco in-

Omaha. . Don't full to como and bring a-

friend. . Everybody In costume (unmasked )
representing any one of the illffaront nations
of the earth. Persons in dress suits will ho
summarily dealt with. A unique voting
contest will bo ono of the features of the en-
tertainment

¬

, thrown In with plenty of music ,
literary programme , and last , but not least ,

refreshments for the multitude. Don't fail
to come nnd make our first entertainment a
howling success. Kmlcavor to Invite friends
who will bo likely to Join the club. Kcinom-
ber

-
, every member nnd as ninny guests ns

possible In costume. Come and bo ono of Us-

.PIIOF.
.

. II , T. SuTontoCs ,

A. T. CoxiiAii ,
HAY 13. THOMAS ,
A. I1'. METH ,

CIIAHLB9 E. DtJFFlK ,

Committee.-

Wlll

.

|iorllCH! < f till ) Wilful.-
Condon

.

and Schuoll , Omaha's representa-
tive

¬

racing uiou , arc homo from tuo various
race meets which they have been attending ,
bringing with them several "grips" full of
clocks , etc. .

The Tourist entertainment eohiirtlttco are
making preparations for the third tuimml
club banquet which occurs fiext month , nnd
the second annual ball which will nlso occur
during the month , A aeries of ucluo; smok-
ers"

¬

and muslcales will also bo Inaugurated
soon.

The funny man on the Pittslnfrg Bulletin
perpetrates the following : Scribbler This
bicycle craze is going to develop a race of-
novelists. . Pediilman Why ? * Scribbler
Well , I notice thafin many cases the bicycle
makes its rider Docs thlp "dawn"
upon you ? ,

The cntcrtalnccnt committee of the Omaha
Wheel club is making great preparations for
the "World's fair muslcnlo" which will do-
llght

-
the club men on tbo evening of the

2Sth. The committee will endeavor to have
this smoker eclipse any cillertuiumout ever
given by the club iu the past.

Last Sunday was an ideal day for cycling ,
yet the club mcn.soomod loth , to take advan-
tage

¬

of it. A small party of the Omahas
Joined with a smaller party of the Oany-
itied05

-
and pedaled over to Macedonia , la.-

A
.

half doren of the Tourists tnade the round-
trip to Fremont. All report the roads line
ano splendid rides. v

Various delegations of wheelmen will at-
tend

¬

the Both Eden Baptist church this
evening at the earnest solidtatjoju of Kev-
.Odell

.
, who is nn enthusiastic Wheelman.

The sermon will bo delivered especially for
wheelmen , the title chosen being very sug-
postive

-
' Headers.1 The Ganymedes from

Council Bluffs will attend in a body. The
Omahas and Tourists will also "bo repre-
sented

¬

iu poodly numbers.-
Tno

.

race for the Tourist "Wheelmen club
medals narrows to an ending only ono
month more and the club's , riding season
will bo over. Ilynes nnd Sancha are tied
for first placo. Walker closebehiiffl , for the
club mileage medal. Kingsloy, Fredrickson , "

Proulx and half a doren others are close to-
gether

¬

for the special mileage medal offered
September 1,1803 , and BarnUm and Heicheu-
berg are tied for the membership prize

ottered for the member bringing in the most
now members. . .

Zimmerman and Wheeler , the two shining
lights of the two classes of racing men , i. o. ,
amateur nnd professional , are enjoying a
much needed rest in the balmy atmosphere
of tno southern cross. A cycling Journal
comes out in a cartoon , which pictures the
two famous cylcists enjoying a sip from the
same barrel bearing the suggestive brand
"Amateur-professional Dug juice. " A spigot
has been placed In each end and qltnough
the worthies'partako of the sumo stuff they
draw through' dlffero'nt faucets. Before
they started on their trip Zimmerman Is
said to have confided to a friend , "Harry
Wheeler and I ore going down to St. Augus-
tine

¬

for a month. We will take along a bir-
rel

-
of good old stuff. In ono end will bo a

faucet labeled 'Amateur. ' in the other ono
labeled 'Professional. ' The farmer will bo
mine and the other Harry's , of course , and
neither can drink from the other's
Is this the truth ? Can it bo possible that
our great amateur racing men uro all dipping
from the same barrel ?

The Interest in the "high five" tournament
at the Tourist Wheelmen-club house has not
wavered since the first game , .Every Thurs-
day

¬

evening the parlors are crowded and
every table has been filled. The first ilfty
games wore finished last Thursday evening.
The contestants will start in on the second
series next Thursday evening. A special

will bo given to the player making the
best average for tno evening's play of the
gamo. The percentage of each player who
has taken part in the tournament up to and
including last Thursday evening is given
below. These games will determine who is
the champion player of the club.

Club members are requested co bring their
friends around and introduce them to tha-
ulub. .

Halcyon Hays fur the Sp rt < m it'-
Ijargo baskets of bass and sunflsh are

being taken almost dully at Munuwu and
adjacent lakes.

Owing to the scarcity of water the Jacks
uro a triilo scarce. Yellowlegs , however ,
wcro never more plentiful , especially about
the larger lakes.

Davis Cromwell and a quintet of sports-
man

¬

swells from Sidney , la , , put in Sunday
last on the Waubuncoy marshes. Net re-

sult
¬

, ono teal , a "crip ," andithlrtoen mud-
bens.

-
.

Dick Berlin and Ilob Patrick during their
recent cruise on the Mississippi , put in a day
with line nnd rod at Lynxvlllo. wls. They
made a tremendous catch of black bass and
pike.

Billy Hoagland mads the most of a day this
week up nt Honey Creek.bagglag sixtythreed-
ucks. . If they uro In the country depend
upon it this man Billy will got his full share
of them ,

Charlie Johannes and party put in a day
recently pu thn Bellevue buttons in quest of
Bob Whlto. Ihoy made a nlco bag and pay
they saw moro quail than at any tlmo for a-

food many years ,

Futty Cnrmiuhael and Harvey Wind Mo-
Grew say they bagged &lxty-nlno ducks and
four timber wolves up at McQraw's .farm ,

near Hlvor Sioux, the other day. I ny that's
what they say. Seel

Jack Morrison and H. B , Kennedy returned
several days ago from a ive'ok's sojourn on
the beautiful Niobrara. On the last day's
shoot Mr. Morrison bagged forty-two grouse
nnd Kennedy caught an Indian.-

C.

.
. A. Clattin and Judge fves are encamped

somewhere in the marshes * way north of
1211 , and from late advices are making fin ,

fur and fouther fly, Mr. Clalllu's outlnz out- '

lit has no duplicate in the west.
. II. Alexander and Tom H. McCaguo

are the chuniplon squirrel hunters of tilts'-
bailiwick. . They put in a day in the woods on
the Boyer early this week and returned
home with nn less than thirty-four.

Gunners everywhere are having great
sport with the quail. Throughout this ttata
this royal llttlo game bird was never-
more plentiful , and bl? bags will be tha
rule in brown November, after the frost
has accomplished it * mission with leaf and
vine.

General Brooke , Captain Ayres , Lieuten-
ants

¬

Quay and Dean and A. S. Patrick and
NftUi Crary are naek from their pursuit of-
bijf ff nine in the jrilds about For tStoefe. They
were very successful , notwithitandlpg they

encountered conUtffirablo sh6w anfl inclem-
ent

¬

weather.-
U

.
A. IJospo and gonlnlJnck ICnowles were

over near Sidney last week. Ttioy enjoyed a
rattling day's shoot , bringing in fourteen
big. fat liinllinU and thirty-four Jacks-
.Majdr

.

Knowles kaid tho.v would have bagged
moro snlpo if Ihclr at rows had hold out.
They wcro shooting cross-bows.

William P. Mflfnrlano. superintendent of
telegraph of thK ) 1-Vomont , Klkhoru & Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlloy rrajrond , ii nt Throe-Spring
lakn , South DlRHa. popping away ot the
wild fowl. Orti. Tuesday last Mr. MrK
brought down nlflfc Canada weighing in the
neighborhood pounds.-

S
.

, R Hnywanl C. O. Street of Now
York city nro up qi South Dakota slaying
the ducks and They write friends
hero that they no 'pp know What duck shoot-
ing

¬

was before. They have been out ton
days nnd bagged over COO birds , principally
mallards In their highly polished minds.

The conditions nro that the loilng loam
must defray the costs ot n banquet to bo
given at ono of the leading hotels. The
score Is to bo made up by points , each
species of gnmo being classified by number's.
The count will bo made at Parmuloo's pun
store at 5 o'clookTTuesday afternoon Octo-
ber

¬

31. i
Captain Moystdn and Officer Dunn wore

up patrolling Honoycrcek Wednesday ,

They succeeded In running in Hftythrooy-
ellowMegs , twcntv-sevoi? teal and soVcn
chicken clubbed 'em nil to death. They
didn't state 'tho genus of the chicken ,
pralrlo or barn yard.

The second annual tournament of the
Sllsby Gun club will bo held at Syracuse ,
this state , next Wo icsdny mid Thursday ,
under the management of that well known
sportsman , Dan D. Bray. There will bo ton
shoots each day, live birds and targets , and
the prospects are line for some Interesting
sort.| The Sltsby club , has the sporting
editor's acknowledgments for a special in-
vitation.

¬

.

William Simeral. Stockton Hoth and S. G.
V. Griswold put 'In the last ton dnys with
the widgeon , niallnid and teal at Itaccoon
lake. South Dakota. They had a most de-
lightful

¬

outing , killing in the meantime
something like 400 birds , and landing a bar-
Tel , more or less , ot flno rock bass from the
'Coon's limpid waters. A story of tbo hunt
Is forthcoming jitigthcr Suimav ,

rfotwjthstainiing "
thOi continued fair

weather the wild fowl have como down
from the north In vast flocks , and great
number * are Deiutr slaughtered dally at the
many famous feeding grounds In this vicin ¬

ity. The geese , ns yet , have put In but a
meager appearance , but with the first real
cold snap the honkers will bo on wing In-

force..

The Omaha Gun club has at last effected
all the arrangements for their annual fall
hunt which has been" fixed for Monday,
October !! 0. At n recent meeting of the club
Will W. Hoagland and Frank Fogg wore
elected cantnins and the following sides
were chosen : Honglnnd's reglmont ,T. J.
Rood , W. H. S. Hughe's , Frank Carmlcheal ,

Billy Townsend , B. E. B. Kennedy , Sandy
Griswold , Will Krug nnd C. F. Uoed. Fogg's
regiment Frank Parmeleo , W. H. Given ,
Billy Brower. F.- Gray , Fred Fuller , H.-

B.
.

. Kennedy , Goodloy Bruckor , Jeff Bedford ,and George Ketchcm. *"

Around tuo Ollluu Stove.
Bob Gllks will manage the Mobile club in1-

8U4. . "
Charlie Dowald hasbeen promised n Job

by Cleveland next year.
They say that the Western league is to bo

reorganized at Chicago next Wednesday.
George flogrieyoc-familiarly remembered

as "Hoggv" ouKtJrrs w. y , has anchored in
Cincinnati for the cold snap.

John G. ClarlrtUir aild Charlie Bennett
passed through Omaha yesterday cnroute for
Oaks , Kan. , on a quail shoot.

Philip Ehrot will hnvo to pin a Francis
Murphy badge on hK Pittsburg bosom next
season or his red head will suffer a financial
shampoo.-

Ed
.

McKoan maHcntor the lists as the

chnmhlon catch-ail-catch-can wrestler of
Cleveland In this winter's tournaments in-
Iho Forest City-

.Thooniclal
.

stiudlng of the National
lengiic clubs In the championship race Just
cldscd will not bo definitely settled until Iho
meeting of that body in November.

When the Bostons nnd AH-Amcrlcans
played nt Hannibal , Mo. , the old homo of-
Beoklby , his fellow townsmen presented "St.-
Jacob"

.
with H Very hnndsomo ring , emblem-

atic
¬

of tho-KnlghH of Pythias.
Perry Wordcn made his appoanuico ns a

pitcher for the Browns aealnat thoSpot-ting
News at St. Louis and in four innings not u
hit was made off his delivery. Is it pos-
sl'jlo

-

that JaUo Vlrtuo's thrcalonod invasion
of the twlrlor't domain will lotd the old iilo
king bapK to ah abandoned path I lien Mill-
ford.

-
.

Chariot II. CuMnnin ovpeots to minigo
the Milwaukee club next noasan on 1 U
already feolmir around for players. Times-
Star , Yes , and you can bet that players are
not all that Ulish is fooling around for. A-

ptilrof woplen soiiks wouldn't go bad Just
now,

The studding of the league clubs as pub-
llshcd'nt

-

the close of the season was us fol-
lows

¬

:

0 libs. ' i IMnvml. Won. Loot. P. O't.
ItoMUmH , t. , .1111) SO 41 .O.VJ
I'limlmrtcn I'-'ll Rl 4ri ,0JS-
ClcvclandH , liH! , 7.1 Of. . .57-
0I'llll.l'lollllil. . 1UI1 71! f 7 .MS
Ni-wvotka i..iia: OH o . .nir-
.Clncimutls, . , . . . , , I'M 115. 7i: .0118
] ( 1US ll. 11.1 .90S
luitlniorca 1:10: no 70 ,401-
Clilr.1ITUH.it. . . , . , 1'JH B7 ( U 411-
St. . Louis. . 111'J 07 7B ,4i'JI-
.oulHvlllrs1.

:

. . . . . .lJ5 00 7. . ,100-
Wmthlllfflons , 1211 40 8'J .310

The only dispute Is between Cincinnati
and Brooklyn for sixth placo.

Umpire Uaffnay is likely to bo retired next
season. Ho has aroused the fury of the Now
York cranks for his work iu the post season
series. Ono game ho called on account of-
"darkness. . " Of this contest O. P. Caylor
writer : "Had not this act been so absurd
it could hnvo passed as a Joko. The sun sot
twenty-two minutes nftcr fi o'clock and there
was not a cloud above the The rays
o ( Old Sol lit up the hilltops across tuo
Harlem , but a scnm o.itno over Galfnoy's
eyes and ho would not listen to an argument
upon the- subject of daylight and darkness.-
As

.

fust as ho could go hu wont and disap-
peared

¬

under the grand stand , 1 found him
a few minutes later loaning asramst the
buffet of the 'restaurant.'nnd , though the
placp was completely inclosed , it was light
enough in there for him to see the tonto
which ho" hold in n glass in his hands. "

. FRIEND"-
is n scicntiQcally prepared Liniment
nnd harpilcss ; every ingredient is of
recognized value nnd in constant use
by; tuo medical profession. It short-
ens

¬

Labor , Lessens Pain , Diminishes
Danger to Ufa of Mother nnd Child.
Book ' To Mothers" mailed free , con ¬

taining valuable information andvoluntary testimonials.
Sent by express , charges prepaid , on receipt

Of prlco , 1.50 per bottle.-

BRADFIELD'REGULATOR

.
'

CO. , Atlanta , Ga.
Sold by all Druggists.

, SURELY CURED.TO-
'TIIE'EDITOR

.
Please inform your read-

ers
¬

that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have boon per-
manently

¬

cured. I shall bo glncl to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who Lnvo consumption if they will
send mo their express nndtyost office address.-
T.

.
. A , Slocnm , M.C. , 183PciirlSt. , Now York.

ORIENTALGS

From Turkey and Persia.

lie and

A special offering at very low

- prices. Doghuston and Ghordes

prayer rugs at 7.50 and 875.
- Hall and carpet sizes very low.

Compare prices before buy¬

ing. .We can save you money.-
j

.
.

Alljfjnugs sold by us can be re-
? j >

.an A -

turned , and your muney re-
wn

-
:

,u '

funded
10 A.

if not
. '

entirely satis-
,

factory.
Mlttl
' .

. , , .

Carpet Co.

1414-16-18 Doug-las St.

The

ZiK Wff' ' . <Kf.

Our special October Sale i

White Iron Beds and Brass Beds o
every description. '

.

The line of Tables and ChairsRcclc
ers , etc. , are the finest to be found , and,
prices a secondary consideration ,
" $3S White Maple Chamber Suits at
17. SO.

Two ear loads Antique 3 pc. Cham-
ber

-
Sets , 12BO.

The sale continues only during Oc-

tober
-

, and many of the pieces cannot
be duplicated. '

Cha * .

TEMPORARY LOCATION ,

1208-8208 itsugSis i
Millard Hotel Block.

PROTECT YOUR EYES
AND USE-

Spectacles an ]

Eyeglasse-

s.IX

.

MEYER BRO

COMPA-

NY.Omaha's

.

Newast Hots ! .

Cor. 13th :iml Uotvjrd BireaU-
40rooma -V0 par diiy-
.40rooms

.

JiOO per (l.iy.-
CO

.
rouniH with Lmtli :it 51 nor il-xr. !

10rooms with hath tit 41.3) par i if.-

JMoclurii In ItuijxMit.-

.Nowly
.

Fur.iliho ( Thriiu ltnat-

C. . S. ER3 , Pro-

o.By

.

: the Way ! "

Can you shiivc yourself ?
Or , do you want to learn ?
If sovo linvo shaving
novelties that will inter-

est
¬

you.

'STROPS.SOAPS.BRUSI IES
AND

HONES.

1511 Wottzo Strost.

Buy a "Morton" Razor Every-
One Warrante-

d.llCn

.

1 UUUAi.il all tin. f..lti of-

KV1UJ. . WBAKKKb.'iKJ.( DHIHLITY , .Em. ( bat ac-
camp my them In men QI)1KLV( uml I'l.UM.V-
NENTI.Y

-

CUUKO. l ill STUBNttTll nnU ? era
u'lvfii loovury inrlof tliu boJy. I will HUII.I ( r.'-
jruruly

-
p.iL'kpil ) fJtKB to any miflrriir tliu priwrlp-

lloiilliat
--

unroll rn of HIDHO ( roiibliH. AUilrv4i >

.a
.

WIUOUT , Music ivtiur, uux ru u , wamiiaii-
Michigan. .

V'tl Caurrh I'otvdercunU'oaUrrli

For nil
Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private anJ

Special Diseases

of licitli

HEN AND WOJIJi

Stricture , Hydroc3lo. Varlo3c3l5 ,

And nil otlicr troilbtnitoa-'p <l'itrcnsniinblac-
haraea. . CU > dULil ATIU > FUUU. Hull oa-
or address.

DOUGLAS BLOCK. IGth AND D3DC3-
STS. . , OMAHA , WEB.-

OppcMllo

.

Ihtyilcii Uro'n.

TREATMENTONLY

FOR

I'orG rnontln uud-

rnnsnlliitiiiii

l 'ruo.

I'nr.
( i niisiirp IBH I In ulio Ircut'iiciil-
of all''Chrrmlu , Prlvuto and

Nervous BiioaMoe. Write to urruuimlt pur *

son.illy. TKKATJIBN I' IIV MAIL.A-

clctiL'H.'i
.

with utainp , (or pinlli'iilaM. wlilch "III-
by tiunl ui pi tin uiivnlop'j. i'. U. JijxUJl. (Mao 118-
H. . ISl'i Hlri't't. Oiuiilin , Nob.

i cxctMCtiil In inuriiuir ,
New UIIIM liisi'riisl ;iiunuoa
luuio Uuy. I'cu'oct iU.'Uic-

HJIlt

-

nnil I'lirnnin Htrovt ,

flcvatji su 1UIU birjal. Tulopliu 10 UiJ |
HlUNUl'IIIH WIT U-

A Happy , Fruitful

i a- ! . j j | ciiviij jUo fliit Crcrei *
ami UiO .T Dltro'.i'rietct Jtediuii fitlcnc-
uaa.jiiHn ! io lurriml J.lfo , tbobld writ * fur
our tvotiilrrtiil Ulllo bunl ( csllix )

"PKHXiXTilANHOOD. ." 'fo ouearnwl-
muu >T riu inAil oo 5 vy .ilmircJy-
Fr -r , injJji| kcaltfil ci > rr , "A. ; " '
from "
ERIE MED10AL 00 , , Buffalo , NY.


